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Ijpll3oef5 --loi folf iorr int iooio DEALERS CUT

PRICES ON EGGS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS AND CHEAP SUBSTITUTES TAMING A

SHREW
By ELIZABETH WEED

Sell Them in Chicaero for 22

cents Per
Dozen

"Well, what aro you golu to do

about it?"
"I diinuo. If I could iflt tho snl to

mnrry uio I'd bo lit a liery Mriun'e for
Ihe. rest of my life. If I let her alone
I'll be jroln' around like a whipped
rooster, I fa alx for one and half a
dozen for th other."

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa

IS THE STANDARD FOR QUALITY

For all those whose occupations require clear
heads and steady nerves, as well as those in poor
health or of delicate digestive powers, it is the ideal
beverage. Prepared with milk or cream and sweet-
ened to the taste, it is delicious, wholesome, abso-

lutely pure, and of high food value.
TRADEMARK OH EVERY PACKAGE

Booklet of Choice Recipes Sent Free

Put up in air-tigh- t, dust-proo-f packages.
Try a package to-da- y and learn what really
good tea is and how much farther it goes than
ordinary teas.

WOMEN ATTEMPT
. TO BLOCK SALE

50c per lb. 25c. per V lb. 15c. per rA lb.
Latter's Price is 24c Have "77J

"Why don't you git her down nnd

pummel ler for awhile? Mcbbe tunt
would take some o' the ciwseduess
outeu her."

"I'd like to aee the ninn that could

git It out of her that
"You moiight aonro her."
This plnti seemed to set the other

thinking. They were two backwoods-
men sitting by a enmpflri'. Itogera
waa the nmu who loved th shrew, nnd
Baxter wua the friend who wan advis-

ing hliu. Evidently In bin last mig- -

10 Carloads of Product of
Which to Dispose

SPAULDING & KIMBALL CO.,
Burlington, Vt, Distributors.Dorchester, Mass.Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. - -

Established 1780

MORGAN PARTNERSoi,'riocr5fDl! Chicago, Dec. 21. Chicago's club

IN MONEY PROBEwomen became egg merchants yesterday.
They planned to sell a million eggs at
twenty-fou- r cents a dozen in their cam-

paign against the high cost of that prod- -
Kach with something spikey on it
That will make you when you don it

Kit to fill a padded cell.

that It became merely "friendly" will
also bo delved into. Tho ways and
wherefores of the voting trusts which
the veteran financier told of; the man-
ner in which railroads were put to-

gether; the way in which stock issue
were allotted will all be matters of in-

terrogation for the "Morgan young im-ti-

and through them, the committee, mem-
bers said yesterday, hopes to get posses-
sion of the entire dynasty of "high fi-

nance." , ,

Pujo Committee Plans to Interrogate

gestion the latter had . Htruck some-

thing that warrniifed consideration.
"What d'ye think would scare her?"
"Injuns."

, "Mebbe." aald the other after some
thought. 'Tlow'd you work it?"

"Waal, you motight git aome on 'em
offen the reservation to put on thnlr
war paint and come down on the gal's

Thirty stations were opened

I water. The tips of the finger can lie
cleaned with a nnil brcsh, using it with
the glove on the hand....

Rocks One cup of powdered sugar
creamed with two-fifth- s cup of butter.

Twisted p and dented down,
Shrinken brim and swollen crown

Them When Hearing Is
Resumed.

Topics of the
Home and

Household.
throughout the city where eggs could he

purchased from six to ten cents cheaperMade of felt and silk and velvet and the
fur of docs and cats. Washington, Dec. 31.- Complete deAdd two well-beate- n eggs, one and one

Oh. the hats, hats, hats, huts!half cups of flour, one teaspoon each of
Oh, tho kinky little, dinky little huts!

than th product has been by The retail
grocur. "llurgain-day- " sale is being
conducted under the auspices of the Chi-

cago clean food league, which bought
ten carloads of eggs. It was said hat

AUTONOMOUS ALBANIA.

home. The neigh bora niought lie told
about It. They'd chime lu with the
plan, for ahe'a a terror to the hull lot
of 'em. I think I know a redskin
Arapahoe Jim. they call blm who
would carry out the plan for a jug o'

With Commercial Access to the Adriatic

cinnamon and cloves. Add a pound of
walnuts chopped with a pound of rais-
ins. Finally tir in a teaspoon of soda
dissolved in a little hot water. Drop by
spoonfuls on buttered tins and bake in
a moderate oven....

To take the shine from a serge kirr.

Cream of tartar rubbed on soiled
white kid gloves will dean them very
well. .

To make fluffy mashed potatoes, scald

for Servia. .

London, Dec. 21. The six great
if the experiment proved a success sales
of butter, meat and vegetables will bo

tails of the financial campaigns outlined
in a general way by J. P, Morgan him-

self will he sought by the Pujo commit-
tee from the partners in the firm of Mor-

gan & Co. All of them will be called
when the' committee resumes its labors
January 0. Mr. Morgan testified that he
had given the orders that resulted in
the consolidation of great enterprises,
the amalgamation of banks and the con-

trol of insurance companies hut he could
not enlighten the committee on the man-
ner in which these results were ob

Watch the passing show of hats,
Brazen hats,

Every one enough to atasgcr
Even Hottentots or Turks,

Aiming to be smart and swagger,
With a hatpin like dagger

And a lot of quills like dirks,
Color crazy, red and blue,
Yellow, green and purple too.

European powers, England, France, (cr- -
arranged.

nianv, Kussia, Austria ana Italy, naveAs soon as the women opened th-u- r
and add milk hot nnd heat liiht....

To keep a baby from falling when accepted the principle of an autonomous

firewater."
The result of this diulogue was tha

one night soon after It occurred those
living near Tom MeGuire, the father
of Madge MeGuire. began to talk of
trouble on the reservation and express-
ed fenr that the Indiana might break
away. Tom didn't take much atock

try sponging it w ith hot vinegar, or, bet-
ter still., hold shiny spots over boiling
hot vinesar and .let the steam go

station retail grocers posted signs offer-

ing eggs at price two cents 'tenner thun Albania, with a provision guaranteeingshoes nib the soles withwaring new
sandpaper. the women were offering their productsCombinations and creations that wouldthrough the cloth. Do not touch it untilsj as guaranteed April storage eggs, tlicclear a house of rats.

same quality sold by the women.

to Servia a commercial access 1 the
Adriatic sea.

This is the first definite result cf the
ambasHa dors' "conversations," tho thi:d
of which was held this afternoon.

'
.

!

tained.At noon, Mrs. John X1T, president
Oh, the- huts, hats, batsl
Oh, tfie mad.' chaotic, idiotic hats!

Minna Irving in New York Sun. His numerous partners who carried

it is quite dry. Serge is one of the
fabrics that very quitkly with wear pa-

stimes this shiny appearance. If the
cloth i soiled as well as shiny sponge it
first with soapbark water. ; This will
make a suds and remove dirt and glo&4.

A severs' toothache can often be
fclop; ?d by holding soda water a hot
US-- no be. borne in the mouth.

A vi.--r easy way to keep celery crisp
is to roll the brnch irt a wet towel and
put it where it is cold; it will drink .in

out his orders will be atked to explain
how they did their work, and whether

of the Chicago clean food club, after re-

ceiving reports from the different selling
stations, declared that the campaign was
proving a success. The nine stations in
tho downtown district were crowded
with customers soon after the ioors

EAST BARRE.the interests of minority stockholdersDesserts for Holiday Feasts.
The cookery department of the

review for December gives these

In the report, hut ao many persons
talked with Madge aliout it that alio
believed they were lu earnest. "Let
'em come." ahe aald. "I'll be ready
for 'em." ,

One night when her father was away
Madge heard a distant whooping and
saw the light of what she supposed
were burning houses, though they
were really bondres. She locked all

The Hats.

dishes for the holiday table. were opened and scores of clerks were
kept busy.

were considered in the deals. They will
be asked to tell how all of the inter-
ests in which Morgan & Co. became the
dominant factor were interlocked so
that, it . is alleged, they forced under
their control every branch of the steel
business, great railroad systems, bankj,

For the benefit of Christmas shoppers
a special train will be run over the Burro
railroad on Christmas eve, Tuesday
December 24, with the following sched-
ules Leave East Barre at 5:40; I.'ine
Boutwell's at 5:5.; leava Webster 'illu

the moisture and keen fresh......
To trash white silk gloves and keep

them pure white, ue cold water, and
white soap, and rim" them in a blueing

.See the latest style in hats;
Awful hats, '

Every freakish brand of bonnet
That was ever ma;! to sell.

I'rmpkin recd Line a square - tin
with pastry. Mix together one and J he public sale had little if any effect

on the wholesale price of the product.
There was an advance of half a cent a

the, doors and. getting down two rifles
dozen for strictly fresh eggs, while the at 6:0.5; arrive at Barre at 6:30., !!

turning, the train will leave Barre ut i
factories, etc.

Whether competition was so com-

pletely wiped out in many instancesprice of storage eggs remained the same,
10:00 p. m.

three-quarte- cupful of steamed aii'l
strained pumpkin with two-third- s eui
'il of sujrar. two cupfuls of cream or

:Ik, a quarter of a teasrtoonful of salt,
i ejrjrs well beaten, half a teaspoonful
powdered frineer, quarter of a l- -

lonfnl of prated nutmeg ami one to.i- -

vmful of vanilla extract.

EGGS STILL COMING DOWN.

Js?VJ

"our into the prepared tin. Bake for

that hung on the wall, made prepara-
tions for defense. The wboopa came
nearer, and Anally, looking out through
a window, she saw n sight capable of
striking terror Info the stoutest heart.
Half a down Indians carrying lighted
brands were Coming down tb road.
As they drew nearer their ivar paint,
lu tho glare of the burning wood, was
doubly savage looking. But they
didn't come us near as they bad In-

tended, for Madge sent a bullet In

!f an hour, in a moderate oven. When
M spr'nkle over with spgar. Cut into

Protect
Yourself

Ask for
ORIGINAL
GENUINE

Price in Philadelphia Drops to Twenty-Tw- o

Cents a Dozen.

Philadelphia, Dec. 21. The prices of
eggs are still coming down in Philadel-
phia as a result of the campaign con-

ducted by the housekeepers' league, to
reduce the cost of living. The league
yesterday placed on sale "selected" stor-

age eggs at ii cents a dozen. The price
charged bv the lentrne for these ei?iT a

Tie Food Drink for all Ages Others are Imitations

Well-Fille- d Pantries
Make Happy Families

A good supply of real home-bake- d bread

among them, which altered the situa-
tion. It tore the blunket of one and

Baxterfew daya'ago was 24 cents. Thnrsday i wrnped the leg of another.
was ainoug tlieui, dressed uud paintedana cake and pies means the best of good living and

t pieces nnd serve.
Squash can hp ued in the same way
'1 makes a delicious pie.
lolly in Orune BasketsOne and one-I- f

tabhvpoonful .of powdered ?ela-- ,'

one-ha- lf cupfuls of orange jure,
i'lice ct one lemon, three-fourth- s

fiil of siijjar and a quarter of a pound
tfood fijrs. Wash the ties and "ut

rn into" small' p'ces, l'ut one "nd
cupfuls into a saucepan and

cr with cold water and cook vrv
v until tender. S train and put one
' a quarter cupful of the lig juice into
.xnoe pan. Add the gelatine, dissolved
the hoilinsr water, the sugar, lemon

'l ornnee juice. When beginning to
'. add- - fie figi and divide into orange

they sold for 2."v cents. The prices of
the better grade of this farm product)
has also been reduced.

a iuw vi suuuug luces miee limes a aay. as a redskin. Rogers, who was wait-lu- g

a short distance up the road, waa
to Join them when they had got Madge

Use William Tell Flour and make home bak
ing easy no such thing as failure. TAFT TO LIVE IN NEW HAVEN. scared and do the heroic by saving:Goes farthest, too, more loaves to the

sack, tipping you keep down the cost He Asks a Friend to Find a House inot Jiving. Milled only from Ohio
Red Winter Wheat by our pwn. University City.

Xew Haven, Conn., Dec. 21. Presidentspecial process, it is richest ia For Monday and Tuesdaynutritive value.

her from their tomahawks. He was
to Are some shots lu amon them, and
at every shot a redskin was to drop.
When most of them were put out of j

the fight the rest were to take to their j

heels and Itogera was tu'appvar to
Madge as her deliverer. She was ex-

pected to be so .badly scared aud re--

Taft will make his permanent residence
Vour grocer will have it
when you order vour

in this city when he takes up the duties
of the Kent professorship at Yale col-

lege next spring. He has requested anext supply, specify

Hecorate with whipjved cream.
Macaroon oulfle Scald one. lo'.en
'curnons in one cupful of milk Pour
vlmiily upon the Iteaten volks of three

and vki' over hot" water- - until
i kened slightly. Fold into the mi-rt- ?

the stiffly beaten whites of the
s and ljskc' in a buttered mold set

hot water for 20 minute". Turn from

friend to find him a houe. In connec-
tion with the professorship, it is uniW-stoo- d

that at the next meeting of the
corporation the tender of the professnr-hi- n

will be formally made and will be

elve such evidence of Bogers' ower
that thereafter he would lead her like
n lamb. '

This Initiative of Madge's somewhat
checked the enthusiasm of the Indians,
but Baxter said to them. "We'll make
it a bar'l." and led his braves on. and
under the addltloual Incentive they
were roady to take the rhik. But they

accepted by President Taft. As yet the
matter has not been broached to the cor-

poration, of which the president is a I

Children's Black Jersey 50c Leggins
at 29c

Misses' Black Jersey 50c Leggins
at 39c

Women's 75 c Black Jersey Leggins
at 49c

Monday and Tuesday Only
P. S. Don't forget Comfy Slippers.

ld and decorate withj whipped. svrett- -

"d cream and preserved cherries.
An excelieut re-i- for macaroons fol-- :

Mix the whites of three eggs with
e pound of almond paste. When smooth
"k in one-lul- f pound of powdered
ar with a spoon. Fat for 10

nutes.. Drop on oiled or paraffin paper
teaspoonfuls and hake in a moderate

" for 15 minutes,
thrihtms Xut LoafOne cupful of

peanuts, half a cupful of necan nut

"Fellow." Pcsidrs filling the duties of
Kent professorship, the president will
lecture on international and constiru-tiona- l

law in the law school and the
university, ranking es a faculty member
and full profesor, and will be entitled
to a salary to be fixed hereafter aside
from the income from the Kent founda

near &
straightway began their Indian tac-- 1

tics, crawling and dodging so that;
Madge was not able to locate them.1
Nevertheless an occasional shot came'
from her fortress, usnully followed by j

a yelp from some redskin who was
cither grazed or winged.

But they were too many for her. and i

while she was watching the front of.

tion.
I meats, half a cupful of hickory nutG V v Aiv- - dKU., distributors,Ra rURKE. VERMONT. RIVER WATER USED EIGHT TIMES.meats, one and three-quart- cupfuls of

Knglish walnut meats, one and a- quar
Stream Diverted for Power. Irrigation,ter cupful of hlan hed almonds, a pinch

of baking soda, half a pound of figs, three the house Baxter and an Indian to(k
it lu the rear and. getting on the roof,
dropped down the chimney. Baxter got
lead lu his arm. but they captured the
girl.

Trifling Incidents often turn a gen-

eral's original Intentions, aud the spir

and Municipal Water Supply. '
Power ran lie developed upon miny

surface streams and applied to the re-

covery of the water of the streams after
it has sunk into the earth ir.Jihe lower
lands of the valleys. An intaiice of
this chara"ter according to the lni,ed

inarters cupful of butter, one and one-hal- f

cupfuls of niolsses. three tea-
spoons of vanilla extract and time
quarters cupfii of sugar. .

Put the molnssps nnd sugar into i

saiicepin, and boil until it form a hard
ball when tried in eold water. Then. add

The Barre Shoe CompanyThe Newest Rubber
for the Latest Shoe

ited defense requiring the Indians to!
skulk spoiled the plan. Kqgers. not!

knowing what to do, rushed In. swore
a blue streak ot the savages, but did
not hurt any of them. Madge, whose

States gcologtcnl survey is to be found
along Santa Ana river in southern Cal-

ifornia. A part of the water of this
river i stored in a reservoir in the Han
Pernardino mountains and the flow of
the streams is thereby regulated. After
it escape from the reservoir it is di-

verted through a power plant nnd Avi'-tri- e

power is generated. Pelow this pow-- 1

the butter and continue hoiline untd it
is brittle when tested in cold water.
Now add the soda, the figs put through a
add the soda, the figs put through a
meat chopper, the extract and the nuts
sdightly chopped. Pour into a d

mold and leave in a cool plao!
overnight. Turn out snd cut in sli-vs- .

Almond Charlotte ltlsnch and -- hop
one cupful of almonds. Melt three tab!- -

eye was full of fire nnd who was pant
lug with fury, seeing that his advent
was of no advantug to her, let out on
biro.er plant it is rediverted nd p.dthroiisrii a power plant. Helow

If you haven't all the

business you want.adver-tis- e

m Ihe limes

thi it is all distributed and used r
poonfnl of sugar in a frying pan (do

not add any water), throw in the
srd stir until browned. Then

cool and pound quite fine. Put them in
a double-boil- er with one and one-hn- lf

cupfuls of boiling milk and heat slowly
to the scalding point. Heat the yolks of
three egg and three tablespoon fuls of

"Why don"t you go for Vrar she
shrieked.

"Go for 'em?' repeated Rogers, like
an actor who had forgotten his lines.

"I do believe you're oue on 'em.
Baxter didn't know what to do ot

say. Neil her did Arapahoe ,11m uot
tb" supers In the performance. Wheth-
er Madge caught ou to the fact that
there was a gume in It all or gathered

mnnicinal purpose and irrigation alxuit
Redlands and Highlands. The waters
that return from the irrigation are re-

covered in prin i:d (lowing wells and
by pumping plants, a portion of the
power developed hitrher up on the
stream being used for the pumpingsuirar together, add little of the hotIt's the "FUG TOE" milk, and turn into hoilrr. utirrinn i, l J ' recovered wster is us1 for irnga- -

the mixture begins to thicken. Add one j'""1 yn Pemsrdino and River- -

and one-ha- lf heaping tesspoonfnU of""'''-- p"rt of U "Ppeara in the river
nowdered gelatine, dissolved in wafer Riverside Narrows, .where it UlO KEEP pace with the decree of

courage from the Inactivity of her ene-

mies, she caught up n broom and be-

gan to lay about her like a fury. Bax-

ter, who bud a blank cartridge lu Ills

rifle, fired It at her, but It only served

Strain and cool. Add two cunfnW ofi,OTin ,ak,n 01,1 ,n, R power Jit.n A PROBLEMwhose waters are returned to the riverwlnppe.1 cream. 1'onr into mould t--

fashion iJcacon rails has produced
for women the "PUG TOE" rubber
to fit the "PUG TOE" shoe. It

get firm. above Corona. A few miles below it i

picked up hv canals and distributed to to enrage her. The Indians, not relishDorothy Dexter.
ORANGE. the orsnpe snd deciduous proves slwMit I..,,,.. . t Ins the broom oik by oue Ktanta .na. ne portion i .

Selecting a gift for him or her is some--out ami away. Their leaden followed.
ami Itiister was next. Itxer wss left

S? times a very difficult problem, and as Christ--alone with hi love.

looks like a rubber made to order.
As in all Beacon Falls Rubbers vow can tell them by
the CROSS on the bottom the " TUG TOE" is made
of the best rubber in the world and by a process that in-

sures lonf life and aj letit.
You do not want a shoddy, rubber at any

price.

"You. Bill Kojrers, tft out here'

Rev. Amos .1. Lord vf Itnror. Me-w-
ill

conduct the services at the church
the Si-- lays of Dec. ti and 2!l. Treali-in- j

service at 11 a. m.

A 8Mn of Beauty la a Joy Forever.

flit Knit. "You Iwu puttiu up h mas approaches you will wonder what to buy

of it that return there, by irrigation,
to the pround water is once more re-
covered by the msnv pumping plnr.t
and flnwinir wells west of Simla Am.

A ine!e drop of water in its pros-r- e

from the mountains to the
ditmce of only miles., may thin be
ued as msnv a eight times for ower
ard irrigation.

(Krom Water-Surnl- Taper 231. Unit

on i ne. nnd I'd bue you know I won't j J,
! and where. To assist our customers in decid- - i
l ing" "what to give him or her' we offer a com- -T. Falls Oounud s Oriental

Craam or Magiaal Baautlflar.

Miami it:
With that she bmuclit the broom

down u hi Oi. ml be. too. fb--

lie hi Irvine to think out Itetter
plan by which to tain bis shrew.

ed Mate eolopical Sunvey.)Bfwi Tm, Pirp't:C4Ue. Mold
B ii, m4 hcia

You do want a " PUG TOE" rub-
ber if you wear the "FUG TOE"
shoe. You have no idea how it will
improve jour "foot look."

We arc sure we've rot vour size.

Beecf. Fells

crnist CTnriirtT nir ia nrin5 Pj m I plete stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry
and Silverware, of the latest designs. On dis--

play in our show windows. t
t The Largest and Best Stock in the City t

Oldest Co-e-J" ra California UniversityCome in and see. , Cr

U1 rTT b ni.t- -t

brawl m4 --

lnwl. It

t ftn Mmf4
ft fhwrlt

Atf tj i rT
fttt tf Bljf
FWW. . i-- A.
r't 4 to
iKf r u

kukwi !

We, the nndrrtignm. do lierehy spree
to refund the money on buttle
of OreMif'i Warranted Nvrup of Tar. it'
it fails to cure ymrr cough or cold. Wc
al guarantee a t buttle to rov
.itif jutory. or rrmncy refumlM.

Kod Cro rhjrma y, K. A. Ilrown.
C. H. Kndrick A Co. it. V. Ik,i.

Dies at OaklanJ.
San Kranriwo. Dec. 21. Mrs. Am-!- is

V. Trtw-lalc- . 74 Tears Jd. who tjknown last siinrner as the nllent cejin attendance at the nniverity of Cal-

ifornia, dint Thurdav at her hme in
George N. Tilden

WOOD BLOCK HARRE, VERMONT I King's Jewelry StorejOorjr 1 Kdon, f. ). Mf Arthur.
s forrnerlv flic n-- 1 W. B. Miles t Co MfAIIiMrr Hros.fTptv t. - r m iramtKM tta J'rs. Tne.!ile

rrT . . iiT7i . twwal of tlic DaiichU r of the H. V. Howard. J. A. Cruming.
riau.l.Ti,rn.i,lTpn ksuti ws.ia. .meri.a lUtdattoo. l!rr lrug More, J. YV. I'rmentr.


